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Mode of c.lling 
first meeting. 

BRUNSvYlCK COMPANY.-FISHING COMPANY. 

ators of their interest in the property of said corporation, 
and one year after judgment recovered against said Cor
poration, Provided said judgment shall be recovered with
in two years as aforesaid. 

SECT. 5. Be it fnl'the1' enacted, That the fil'st meeting 
of the Corporation may be called by a notice thereof, 
signed by any three of the Proprietors and advertised in a 
newspaper in Bangor three times, the last publication to 
be within seven days previous to said meeting. 

AN ACT additional to nn Act to incorpol'Ute the Brunswick Compnny, 
passed Februnry 6, 183,4: ',') 

Approved February 1, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'e
Part of former sentatives in Legislatnl'e ass6mbled, That so much of the act 
Act repe.letl. to which this is additional, which limits the price of shares 

be and the same is hereby repealed. 

SECT. 2. Be itfw·thel' enacted, That 3aid Company may 
Atldition"i place he'reafter carryon the Manufacturing business in the town 
oftluillgbusille~s.! . 

of Topsham as well as in Brunswick, any thing in the Act 
of in'corporation to the contrary notwithstanding. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Blue Hill Fishing Company. 

Approved February 3, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of RejJ1'e
stnlatives, in Legislat'Ul'e assembled, That, George Stevens, 

Nan,", of CurpD- ,Jedediuh Darling, Joseph Hinkley, Varnum Stevens, Ben-
ratu!'ll. 

jumin Stevens, Varnum S tel'ens 2d, Moses J ollnson, Abra-
ham Fisk, Andrew H. Fisk, their associates, successors, 



. nLUEHILL FISHING COMPANY. 

and assigns, be and they hereby are constituted a body 

corporate, by the name of the "Bluehill Fishing Compa-
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ny," and shall have power to prosecute and defend suits CorporatellallW 
at law, to have and to use a common seal, to take and 
hold, "fOl' the objects of theil' association any estate real 
or pel'sonal, to an amount, not exceeding fifty thousand l'o\\'e,s,&c. 
dollars, the same to be divided into shares, to use and 
manage at their pleasure; to choose such officers, to levy 
such assessments and make and execute such by-laws, as 

may be necessary for the convenient management of their 
concerns, and not repugnant to the constitution and laws 
of this State; and generally to have and enjoy all the 

powers and privileges, incident to corporations establish-

ed for like purposes. 
SEpT. 2. Be itfttrther enacted, That the Capital Srock 

of said Corporation, shall be divided in to shares of one Division of Capi
tal Stock. 

hundred dollars each:-and the number of votes to which 
. .. No. of Yotes to 

each StocklJOlder shall be en.tltled, at all meet1l1gs of said which stockholtl-
II . h e,s are entitlet!. 

Stockholders, sha be accordlng to t e number of shares 
he shall hold, in the following proportion, tbat is to say, 
for one share, one vote; and every two shares, above one, 
shall give a right to one vote more, p}'ovided no one mem
ber shall have more than ten votes. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enaeted, That the shares or Stock 
of this Corporation shall be deemed and taken to be per- Sha,es ueeme<} 

, personal property 

sonal property, and held, transferred, pledged or sold, as &e. 

sfich, and whenever the Corporation shull be dissolved, 
the property thereof, shall vest in the holders of the 
shares at the time of such dissolution, according to their 
several and respective interests, subject to the legal and 
equitable claims of the creditors of the Corporation, to 
be enforced according to la w. 

SECT. 4. Be it ftt/·the}· enacted, That, in case of any 
loss or deficiency of the capital stock of said corl)oration, IlltdiVird'tlUl kIP"IJIIJ-

eIYO SOl' WI-

the private and individual property of the stockholders, ~,:iul~~~~~.iu ce'-

shall be liable, and may be taken, to satisfy any claims 

against said Corporation, Provided, that, in no case, shall Proviso. 
anyone stockholder be liable to pay a SLIm, exceeding the 
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"rhne of taking 
effect. 

filo~c of calling 
first meeting. 

PARSONAGE LANDS IN KITTERY. 

amount of the stock, actually then held by him, .!lncl PI'O
vided furthe)', tba.t the liability of such Stockholder, as 
aforesaid shall not continue, beyond the term of one year, 
from and after the time, he shall have duly transferred 
his stock, pursuant to the by-laws of the Corporation. 

SECT. 5. Reitfurther enac!ecl, That, this Act shall con

tinue in full force and effect, from and after the pa3sage 
thereof, for the term of ten years, and no longer. 

SECT. 6. Be it further enacted, That the two Corpora
tors first named in this Act, may call the first meeting of 
said Corporation, by notifications of the time and place 
thereof, posted up in two public placed in, the town of 
Bluehill, ten days at least, before the time appointed for 
holding sllch meeting. 

AN ACT uuthorizing the First Congregationul Purish in the 'rown of 
Kittery to sell Pur8ona/ie Lunds. 

Approved February 3, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives in Legislature assembled, That the First Congrega
tional Parish in the town of Kittery beauthorized to sell a 

lI[[lY sell certain certain lot of land belonging to said Parish lying in said 
lot of land. 

Town of Kittery and known by the name of the Parsonage 
Past me and by their Agent to make execute and deliver a 
good and sufficient deed thereof to the purchaser or 

Proviso. purchasers.-Pl'ovided, said Parish at a legal nieeting of 
the members thereof shall vote in favor of said such sale. 

SECT. 2. Be itjw,ther enacted, That said Parish by their 

Agent may loan the money arising f!'Om such sale or invest 
May loan money . . 
or invest it in the same Il1 bank or other stock or property at theil' elec-
"tock. • d I . . I f II I tLOn an t 1e Il1terest or Jl1come t lereo sha go to tIe 

support of the ministry in said Parish, 


